UPCOMING MEADOWOOD OUTINGS

Phone the University Club if you are interested in any of these trips. 812-855-1325
Or email: uclub@indiana.edu  A reservation and pre-payment are required for all Meadowood trips. Make the check out to the University Club and mail to: University Club, IMU Room 150, E. 7th Street, Bloomington, IN 47405

Friday, August 1
Outing to Jasper Strassenfest
Departs 1:00 PM to Jasper
First up is a quick tour of Jasper landmarks, including a visit to Holy Church, which features the nation’s 2nd largest Dalle-de-Verre (faceted glass) window and the longest unsupported roof beam; and St. Joseph Church, a magnificent 1880 Romanesque, old world-style church that was built by the early parishioners and showcases priceless German stained-glass windows. If time permits, we will visit the Performing Arts Center on the Vincennes campus. An early dinner is scheduled at The Schnitzelbank, whose menu reflects dishes that are commonly found in southern Germany, such as Rolladen, Sauerbraten, Sauerkraut, Red Cabbage, and German Fried Potatoes. Last we will visit Strassenfest, an annual street festival, complete with Bier Garten, live German music and magic show. A hot air balloon race will occur at 6:30 PM, with balloons averaging over 57’ in diameter racing across the sky. We will depart around 7:30 PM and arrive back at Meadowood by 9:00-9:30 PM. Trip cost is $25 for University Club members, $30 for guests, plus dinner.

Thursday, August 7
IU Day at the State Fair
Departs 9:00 AM to Indianapolis
Visit the IU exhibits on State Fair Boulevard, and wander at your leisure through the commercial buildings, the art and photography exhibits, the livestock barns, Pioneer Village, DNR Building and various other pavilions. Lunch and snacks are on your own. Cost of $25 for University Club members, $30 for guests includes admission and transportation, plus snacks and beverages on the way home. Return around 5:00 PM.

Wednesday, August 20
Day Outing to Muncie
Departs 7:00 AM
The Gardens at Minnetrista Campus, was the home of Elisabeth Ball and reflects her love of nature. Her plantings still fill the air with fragrance as you walk the paths surrounding the beautiful home. And the E.B. & Bertha C. Ball Home, a turn-of-the-century native limestone mansion, was the family home of Edmund Ball. This magnificent old home features a charming interior highlighted by English Tudor arches, rosewood accents and stained glass. We will tour Ball State University, which began as a small, private teacher training school that opened in 1899 and now has an enrollment of nearly 16,000. The Moore Youse Home is a delightful little gem in downtown Muncie. Still furnished as it was in the late 1800’s, you see how the average family lived in the simple style of the time. And finally, the Emily Kimbrough Museum, former home of Hoosier Author, Emily Kimbrough, is full of historical pictures and intriguing neighborhood artifacts from the turn of the century. Lunch will be at White River Landing. Trip cost is $30 for University Club members, $35 for guests, plus lunch.

Sunday, August 17
Brown County Playhouse
Departs 2:00 PM for Nashville
In The Boys Next Door you will meet four mentally challenged young men who share a home where struggles sometimes become momentous and very funny events. As they strive for a normal life, you will laugh out loud, cry at their setbacks, and cheer their victories. This play surprises you with its genuine humor and gently tugs at your heart as it gives a startlingly strong and humorous voice to those too rarely acknowledged by society. Price of $30 for University Club members, $35 for guests includes transportation and ticket. Limited space.

Saturday, August 23
Symphony on the Prairie
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra
Departs 5:00 PM to Connor Prairie
The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra is one of the best all-around dance bands in Big Band history. Boogie to foot-stomping swing and swoon to the sentimental ballads that made Tommy Dorsey famous. His long list of hits includes “I’ll Never Smile Again,” “Embraceable You,” and “On the Sunny Side of the Street.” Cost of $45 for University Club members and $55 for guests includes table seating, transportation, escort, picnic supper, wine and soft drinks. Limited space.